
Enright's TellingTheWorld
Cops Are Cat's Whiskers

Idea Is I»y IVjiIsm* of Ztirii* (*ood Work and (rood Oualitio
to Oflfst't Kfl'rrt of I\oHspa|M»r Stories of

Davliulit Murder* and Koldierie*

lly KOItMUT T. SMALL
Co.jvt-1 >ht, I*2 J. By Th« Advant*)

New York, Oct. 25..Here's a brand new wrinkle in the
radio. The police of the city of New York are using it to make
almost daily reports of their activities and their aims to the
people."Taking the police to the'
home iind fireside" they call it-,
and the idea is to onset all that
the people read in.papers
about hold-ups and daylight
robberies and the murder of
bank messengers with payrolls
in their possession.

Tin- commissioner of police, Mr.
Enrlght. "lh» '""t commissioner
Now York ever had," his friends say,has been lining most of the radio
talking anil time is no denying he
is some advocate for his department.The commissioner believes his Idea
will spread to other big cities anil
that through It the people will Ret
an entire different perspective on
.their.^oJlrf ih'.paj-muuiu.

They are also going to have in
New York a scries of mass meetings
devoted to "praise the Pollce." The
copp.ers have beta asK-.i to dlatrl
bute tickets to mo meet'
when you talk to them on the sun
ject they laconically say it is the
..bunk." The ordinary cop does not
feel that he needs any Pral8®- \l,the "higher ups who feel tin stum
of pubUc criticism and are endea¬
voring to stirt the ',aC .ra^L.ne admits that it is W'"
the police and they also admit Ht.rt
the police deserve the pra.se. Hut.
It is feared that if there is too muchpri'selt will spur the titles on to
greater efforts and the police nwi
get the worst of it in the end.'
Some or the recent ¦'obheros ln

the metropolis have been starling
affairs There was. for Inslanci.
the plIiagliiK of a »»»«
tale fur concern. The rolibeis '>."
tered a heavy motor trutx for their
work They walked " Into the loftbuilding, tied up the Jnn;' .a,;'(1,'"!heand then pro" .1-1 to lo.i n
truck. Four times tli>-»
flip truck mi<l »lro\o

1
The "Jo"" con. nued Mr '-- joursWtore the robbers sior. d ii.; l> > > »
haul no. one »tim '.'i the cache,radio his not revealed th
But in some of the "iiof .

.treets down town
rough looking¦ men oft > ««

vlr.you neck pieces and th. 111.
tually your own price.

_
'».

,have the Roods ..
"

rl:.k'.customer.*. Hpp.m-i.i-j
a trip to their den.

.A big silk robbery r/ '"n,1>11|.followed by "
<0. 0;lllin the traU<- paiwv «>" 1»» ;li^o^yef';;"

.

sasr> -

the matter.
|a;e-t tui v

some trouble.
,..blow at the hope o. th

by snylng that he «M ,\ti be(ightecnili ameiidiincut
(|never repealed In our J

1, not to l.e dined tl-et (t»vi.^ ,n

volut.ona'y sen I Intent
prohibition amendment¦

K..ing tlfe country.
. Harlemright ha» been be>
VnoWS that noRiver, however, and kn

,laUcdsuch sentiment can
Into effective action.

{tcncil hisThe commissioner
Myln. he,blow as hesthec

.h.uid bo aalso thought
the Volstead aet to

permit'a liberal .mount of alcoholic

that by nowall the
hftVliquor in .Y°trkex,,tence If It hadbeen wlped out ot

o( th(, ,utenot been for the rep®
Governorenforcement act, s g

UUc|ans thisA1 Smith. To many
commtaB,onerstatement »y in

t to hoysmacks of lew
to thewho went irom
com.

But here again h
WHtrhe<!'

"Press hoys." show-g&fessB®
expe«t« It.

NORFOLK SOUTHKItN It. It.
announces

Reduced Rotmd Trip Kwm
To Itnlrlvh, X. C.

account

North Carolina Industrial Fair
(Colored)

October ft4th«87th, 1028.

Ticket* on *ale October 22-26th
and for morning trains October 27th,
final limit October 29th, 1923, from
point* In North Carolina.

J. F. DAI/TON,
Oct. Sl-Sf. general Paaaanger Agt.

( OXTIl.UTOItS OF STATE
MKKT IX WILMINGTON

Wilmington, Octobcr 2»». The
North Carolina Chapter of the Asso¬
ciated Central Contractors of Amer¬
ica. Inc. will hold its annual meeting
here on November 8th and 9th, and
preparations are being made to en-

tertain ai! leading architects, con¬
tractor*. engineers, subcontractors
and others interested in construction
work.
The program is now being prepar¬

ed and will be furnished to the press
and members within th-> next few
days. Non-members Interested in
she industry are also Invited to at¬
tend. There will be an attractive
program for the entertainment of
the members t.nd those who atten I,
consisting of music and several
prominent men will deliver ad¬
dresses at the meeting. The an¬
nual election of officers will take
place and the no*t matter of im¬
portance will be largely to exchange
Ideas and discuss various subjec's
connected with the industry in the
hope of helping one another and of
reud«-ring better service to the pro¬
fession and to the public whom they
MTVe.

The following are the officers of

FOR TIRES
Hood, OMfleld and Mlclielln .- th«
best tires for the money invested.

Economy Tire Co.

the association: J. \V. Scott, pres-.
ident. Sunford; I". Cndorwood. vice
president. Wi'rainc'on; D. M. Wil-l
cox. vice preaidcnt, Ressemer City;
Nelio L. To. r. Durham: R. H. Haly-
hMnon. Hju:let; U. Max Uurduer.
Shelby.

Gel fund's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
<jood grocers.
.x-x-rX-x-W's-w-x-K-x-x-w-:

| .Use.
i PASTEURIZED MILK
T

X <*uard the health of the lit-
tie ones by usiiin Pasteurized

Y Milk. Delivered twice dally to
X any part of the city.
V

| The Winekream Co.
? PHONE 578.
A

Prepare for it by pur-
t,

chasing a stove from

lis. Our line is com¬

plete. We have beauty,
quality, and price, and
our terms are

Cash if you h '.ve il' >

Credit if you want it.

te & Co

TWO FARMS FOR SALE
At Public Auction

ON NOV. 1ST, 1923.

These farms are located only four miles from
Elizabeth City, known as the J. W. Stokely lands,
containing 30 acres in each farm. Twenty acres of
cleared land, and 10 acres of PINE THICKET that
IS AS PRETTY AS ANY WOODS OF THE SAME
SIZE IN PASQUOTANK COUNTY.

Soil adapted to high class truck farming and
general crops. This land is located near the Lums-
den Farm on Pear Tree Road, only one-fourth mile
from school and church. This is your opportunity to
get the small farm near town you have been want¬
ing.

TERMS, One-half cash, balance in one, two and
three years. >

This land will be sold regardless of price to the
highest bidder on the premises at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Thursday, November 1st.
REMEMBER THE DATE AND TAKE A LOOK

/T THIS LAND BFFOR'1 THE DAY OF SALE.
IARRY M. SEELEY,

Phone 371-J. 303 Hinton Bldg.

Announcing.
the Greatest Betterment in Footwear
Fashion and Fit Ever Offered the
Smartly - Gowned Woman.

III fitting footwear.bulging at ankle and gliding ct the
heel.cannot be modish even if made the finest
materials.
It Is eminently appropriate that l*tz & Dunn, famed
for fine footwear for more than four decades, should
brin* forth the greatest betterment in footwear fash¬
ion and flt ever ofTered the smartly gowned woman.

In their Heel-Hugger line of superfine Fhoes they have
quite definitely achieved perfction in flt .the la>i word
in footwear smartness.hugging the heel without slip¬
ping following the curves of ankle and instep without
bulging or taping, no matter how slender the foot.

Thus a gracious beauty and finished elegance are com¬
bined with perfect flt and superb construction to build
Heel-Huggers.the id^al smart shoe.

Pay us a call and see the new styles in black, brown,
log cabin, beaver, bamboo, suede, black satin, and sat¬
in and suede effects. With all the new lasts and heels.

OWENS SHOE CO.
HINTON WILDING

There's something the matter

with the dictionary. We can't

find enough adjectives to describe

MARY PICKFORB
In Her Special Film Production

Little Lord Fauntleroy
From Novel by IVaneos Hodgson Burnett

Alkrama Theater
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
ADMISSION: . Children 2.">c: Ailult* .~n<>

PHONE 321 PHONE 321

QUALITY BAKERY
405 SHEPARD STREET

The Main Street Grocery of this city will act as
our il»« n town agency for our lircad, roll*, cakes,
|iir«, etc.

SOMETHING NEW
Try our dainty Danish Huns and Coffee Cakes.

HOT ROLLS
Twice I.7 to 9 a. in. and I to 6 p. mfl

QUALITY BAKERY
O. I). JONES. j S. F. FERTITA

Mr. Business Man
Von mnnot |»lay the pole of stirre«a rire**e<1 In a coMnme of

failure.

I*et n* help yon keep ne«l by looking after your cleaning
aiv) prpMhin. .Allsolute fntlsfurtlon Kuiiriuilecd.

Eleven years' e\|wrlence. F>taMl«he«l 1912.

Cooper Gleaning Works
PHONE 280. . M S llllhf lu in


